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Life Sav~rs, Candy, 

Bitten by Inflation 
I 

by ST]j':P.HEN GIANNOTTI 
The price of Life Savers has risen 

from 5 ·cents to 7 cents a pack. Candy 
bars are now 15 cents instead of .10 
cents, Pacific Univerl$ity's tuition, no 
less sweet, has been raised from $1796 
to $1900.per year, 

In an effort to keep pace with Hershey 
and Beech-Nut, Pacific · University's 
Board of Trustees voted to raise the tui
tion by 104$ in their Feb. 2 meeting~ 

To justify Life Saver's increase in 
price, Beech-Nut's PR ·man is quick· to 
point out that the little suckers ·will 
weigh 10% more, Similarly, an upward 
adjustment in student aid was autborize4 
in connection with the increase in tuition. 

.Some students, who do not at present' 
quality for financial aid, will qualify qPxt 

. year .as a direct result of the tuition 
hike, When aid is. doled out next year, 
those stud~nts already · a~tending Pacl_flc 

I 

wuv nave . priority over incoming stu
dents. 

There vim be $285,000 of institutional 
funds that will go for award:; . and s.cho- · 
larships next year. In addition, according 
to President James Miller, "There is 
other aid in the budget which is tucked 
in administration in general, •At Pacific, 
I've been told, about a third of our oper
ating budget is in the'form of aid in some 
way. THat's a huge amount. 

"This recognizes the social responsi
billty that few Institutions really' recog
nize. I think Pacific University ought to 
feel good about it. , · _ 

"This recognizes, in the· hard place, 
, the dollars and cents area, that we do 
have a social responsibUity.- And it is 
being met - .-robably outside the true . 
limits of the tJniversity to meet it." 

Because of this increase in tuition, in 
the heels of an 'increase of $350 last . 

Students ·Direct Plays· 
{At Tom Mile·s · Theatre . ' 

· "The three directors ' of the 
one-acts have been given a ' 
challenge, .and I feel that they 
will . prove themselves to be 
more · than student ·directors," 
says professor Ted Sizer, 
drama instructor, 

What Sizer is referring to is 
the three student directors who 
will be presenting their rendi
tions of three one-act plays on 
the nights of February 11, 12, 
and 13 at Tom Miles theatre. 

B1ll Hance will direct Tenne
see Williams' AUTO-DA-FE, a 
story of one man and one woman 
caught up in a tragic study o~ 
fanaticism. Hance, senior 
~ .aDd tb!steT .liUI.)or. js 

directing. Susie Hackleman, ·and 
Greg Hewitson. . 

Theatre , major · ·Mark 
Smallsreed will direct Ameri
can Dream by Edward Albee, 

cast. includes: Geri But
ler · as Mommy; Cal Downey as 
Daddy; Marnie Shuey as the 
grandmother, Barbara Koller as 
Mrs. Barker; and Grant McO
mill as. the young man. 

Gayle Harris will direct ARIA 
DA CAPO, by Edna St. Vincent 
M 11 a y • Cast includes: Cynthia 
Wozensk1 as Columbine; Dave 
Higley as · Pierrot; Don Finzer 
as Cothurnus and Ralph Hun
tf.qgtan as Cb.cydon. 

Tuition· 

Bug 
l 

year; there is the definite possibillty that 
students ~ll be fed up, Add tltis to Pres
ident Mill_er's prediction that tuition will 
have to be increased to $2000 in '72-73 
and one can readily see that there is 
trouble brewing. 

There will be students who, to· escape 
Pacific's rising costs, will seek other 
schools to .pur~ue their education, Unfor
tunately, these students will meet with 
similar costs almost anywhere they go. 

: Colleges, · as well as businesses, are 
. being hit by the dreaded lnflation bug, 
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Pacific's . ·fabled Boxer has 
passed through many 'hands, in
cluding President Nixon's, Now 
it appears Boxer is dead. See 
.BlPr;' 
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